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554 LATTERDAYLATTER DAY SAINT

GIBBONS andrew V Is the son board of county supervisors and bbe-
came

e
of andrew smith gibbons and rizpah chairman of said board for a
knight and was born near kanes number of years he was a director in
ville iowa april 3 1849 he came and superintendent of the st johns
to utah with his parents in 1852 they C M & M I1
located in bountiful davis county
for a short time and then moved to ANDERSON charles peter bishoplehi utah county where they resided of st johns ward st johns staketill they were called to move south to co arizonaapache is the fourth sonstrengthen the settlements in iron ofepterof epter anderson and maria catherinacounty andrew grew to manhood on larson and was born in ledsjo skathe frontiers and consequently his op-

portunities
raborgs lanian sweden jan 2 1856 withport unities for gaining an education

were limited dec 6 1876 he married
nancy elizabeth harris and on the
26thof26th of that month he was ordained ahan
elder in 1883 he moved to arizona
settling in st johns he went to old
mexico in 1885 but after a brief so-

journ there and in new mexico he re-

turned

his parents he emigrated to utah in
1866 crossing the ocean in the ship ca-
vour and traveled over the plains in
capt abner lowryslowres company of ox
teams arriving in salt lake city oct
22 1866 charles was baptized in mt
pleasant sanpete county nov 4 1866

by C C rowe he went to grants
to his home in arizona at the ville tooelethoele county in 1868 and mar-

riedorganization of the st johns stake anna louisa anderson oct 3

july 23 1887 he was ordained a high 1877 he was ordained an elder by
priest and set apart as a member of benj F barrus nov 7 1877 while
the high councilCou neil by pres jesse N residing in grantsvilleGrants ville he took much
smith which position he is filling at interest in mutual improvement work
present bro gibbons being a poly-
gamist

and after having held a number of po-

sitionspassed through many trying in the ward associations he was
scenes during the antipolygamyanti polygamy chosen to be a counselor in the tooelethoele
crusade in civil life he has been ac-

tive
stake superintendency of mutual im-

provementand energetic to do his share for the provement work in september 1883

common welfare of his fellow men he he was elected a member of the grants
represented apache countcountyy at the first ville city council together with his
international irrigation congress in family he was called in april 1884 to
los angeles cal in october 1893 in go to st johns arizona and assist in
1898 he was elected a member of the the settling of that country there he


